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For the better accommodation of our 
country nubHcribers at present wc have 
arranged a box at our office, in which 
their papers will be regularly placed and 
whence they can receive them when called 
for. 

This arrangement will work conveni
ently for ail a» Boon at* custom shall have 
rendered it fainiliar. 

» » 
To CANOIDATKB.— Candidates for office 

need occasionally to he reminded that we 
insert no annonncments, nnless accom-

I^anied with the printer's fee of $10. Wo 
lave on hand a goodly number of names 

which have bien left, at our office to be 
announced in the foreg"init connection, 
but until our old-established rates are 
complied with, the parties concerned can 
not reçoive the benefit of a standing au 
nouncement in our columns. 

FOR SHERIFF. 
Meters. Editor»- Please announce II. V. 

R * HIN, E«q.. asaoundidale for Sheriff of 
the Parish of East Baton Rouge at the ap
proaching Election. 

julj25-pd. MANY FRIENDS. 

Goons AT RKDÜCBD PRICES .— At Mr. J.  
KuireV'Clty Emporium,"on Third street, 
Id t It ha fim n/j 44 hggyj ''t.QcU cf ^ÇÇr ai 

Staple Dry Goods, which he is soiling at 

reduced rates, preparatory to Dying in 

now assortments for the coming fall trade. 

A rare chance is thus offered, for great 
bargains. 

STUVK's VERANDAH lIoUKB.~üne of the 

very best hotels ever known in Baton 

Rouge, is the one kept by our clever friend, 
STEPHEN BASII.ISCO, on the corner of Third 
and Laurel streets. STEVE and his good 

lady are both very fino caterers and know 
how to keep a first class hotci, which 

moans something in times like these, 
when things are hard to get and prices 
high. 

Those who try tho Verandah House 

once, are apt to try it again. Clean, airy 
rooms, clean, comfortable beds and clean, 
sumptuous faro, are actualities to be met 
with there, which at some of the humbug 

hotels we have seen, exist only in name, 
and sometimes not even in that. 

JosiiCA BE AL is in receipt of fresh 

lots of Family Groceries and Western Pro
duce. They keep on arriving; and the 
cry is "still th«y come," and that will con
tinue to he the cry so long as folks must 
lire and in order to live, must buy,an<\ 
BfiAL wiii tell. See advertisements. 

DI8COVEKY OF DANTE 'S REMAINS.— 

The literary and antiquarian circle» ot 

Europe are excited over the announce, 

ment of the discovery ,*rt Ravenna of 

the remains of the poet Dante. A 
correspondent of the London Daily 

JVcws, writing fruin Florence, gives 

the particulars of the event, as iearned 

from friends who were at Ravenna 
when the disovery was made. His 
account is us follows : 

While «orne workmen were em 
ployi d in clearing the chapel whi h 
contains Da rite's remains fiom the out 
buildings sotirroundiiig it, a peculiar 
ncise in striking the outer wad sug
gested fo tk^m that some hollow might 
lie found within. Accordingly, on 
Using some violence on that portion of 
the wall where the hollow sound was 
produced, a wooden coffin was dis
covered, from which several bones fell 
out in the confusion of the first dis
covery. On a scroll within the coffin 
wns lound written."Dantis ossa a me 
F/ate Antonio Santi hie posit a 1677, 
die 18 Octolris /" and inside the l.d 
of the coffin the following inscription 
was pliiccd : "Dan tit ossa denuper 
révisa 3 Junii 1677." Thecoffin had 
been stowed aw.iy with its precious 
deposit'within this mural sepulcher at 
that date, and had remained there till 
now. The Italian Deputy, Monzani, 
Col. Malenciiini, and Atto Venucci, 
were in "Dante's Chapel" at the mo
ment of the interesting discovery. The 
Prelect and Mayor of Ravenna were 
forthwith called to tho spot. The 
skeleton head and bones of Dante 
were examined carefully in their pres
ence. Sive a fragment of the cranium, 
the whole of the lower j iw, and three 
joints of the ri^ht band, which were 
missing, nil the bones were found to be 
intact. The head was moderately 
large, broad nt the temples, while the 
base of the skull bears tokens of an 
equally large devel<>petnent. 

Dante's coffin has now been placed 
within a strong box, or outer cuffin 
to which the four seals of tfft? com
mune have been affixed. The whole 
of this curious transaction has been 
noted down in the State archives, 
with the HNiuesofthe municipal au
thorities and ofthe geutlemen who 
were present. 

£W Another specimen of cotton 
bolls, picked ut the Danks Plan'aiion, 
ojiposite Carrobon, was placed on our 
t bl« last evening. The bolls were 
not fully matured, birt the field on 
which they gr> w promises to be very 
productive,—N. O. Times 25th. 

B Y  T E L E G R A P H .  

More Troops Coming to Sheridan 

Gen. CSrant Says the French 
Must Leate Mexico. 

RIOT IN PHILADELPHIA 

A Warning to Maryland Planters 

Genl. Howard Threatens to 
Take Their Lands. 

New York Markets of the 22d 

Gold in New York on the 22d at 

142 1-2 and 142-5-8. 

Cotton tyuoted at 48 Cents. 

(Special by Te'egrapb to the New Oilcans Times 

NEW YORK , July 22.—A disgraceful riot 
occurred in Philadelphia, in which sixty 
volunteers were engaged. 

There is reason to believe that the Gov 
eminent will, in a short time, make known 
it# policy in regard to the Monroe doctrine 
and the French occupation of Mexico. 

Heavy reinlorcoments of troop«, to tùe 
number of 25,000, are said to have been 
put on the road lo Gen. Sheridan within 
few days. 

Gen. Grant is reported to have said, in 
conversation with the Mexican Minister 
few days ago, that the French will have to 
leave Mexico. 

The iron-clad Dunderbnrg was success 
fully launched to-day. 

General Howard, Superintendent of the 
Freodmen'* Bureau, issued an order to-day 
to the* effect that if the planters of lower 
Maryland do not eeusu sending off their 
old blavos to starve, or neglect to employ 
them, the government will *eize thei 
farms and put freedmen to work on their 
lands. 

A delegation from Lynchbnrgisin Wash 
ington, to urge the repeul oi the $20.000. 

Gold forty two and a half to live eighths 
Five-twenties, one hundred and three 

and seven-eighths. 
Some were sold in Europe on account. 
Ten forties, ninety-six five-eighths. 
Money and exchange are unchanged. 
Cotton, forty-eight. 
Pork, thirty-one lifty. 
General markets unchanged. 
Emigration ha» almoot closed. 
Labor is very high. 
Harvest hands earn three to fonr dollars 

per day. 

Deferred Telegram«. 

TU* CONDITION OF JKFrBHSON DAVIS. 

New York, July 18.—The Herald's For
tress Monroe correspondent suys that Jeff, 
Davis has been failing rapidly of late, ai 
though ho is supplied with plenty of fresh 
and good food, and such apartments for 
exercise as the contracted limit»of For 
très» Monroe will permit. Within the last 
few days he has, without apparent cause, 
become nnusua ly dejected, and it is sur
mised that this depression of spirits has 
been caused by some one having commu
nicated to him tho intelligence 01 the s 
cution of the conspirators. It is s,aid that 
one ol his eyes is almost blind, and the 
ither gi.es indications of soon being so 

The only reading mutter allowed him is 
the Bible, to the perusal of which he de 
votes a considerable portion oi his time 
and he is not permitted to write or receive 
letters. 
tttbel Ueiitnlt Re1ea«<:<t from Fort 

Warren. 

BOSTON , July 17.—Tho Traveler learns 
that a number of rebel generals have re
cently been released from Fort Warren 
Am.ng them was Maj. Gen. Jacksou, of 
Savannah, and it is understood that Gens 
Murmaduke and Pottle were also of the 
party. 

Sale« of Cotton. 

NBW YOKK . July 17 —The proceeds of 
rebel cotton sold at this port, amounting 
to over $4,000,000, have been paid into the 
Treasury. It is announced that claimants 
must prosecute their claims before the 
Court of Claims. 

Sale of Sevei>-Thlrtl((. 

PHILADELPHIA , July 18.—Jay Cooke re
ports subscriptions to the 7-80 loan to-day 
at #«,601,300. 

Uouhlful. 

NEW YORK . July IS —The Alexandria 
Journal sajs: Gens. Butler and Moi-by 
have entered luto law partnership in New 
York. 
THE LAST OK THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC 

Itelenae of I.amar. 

NEW YORE , July 18.—The 94th New 
York, the last remaining regiment of the 
Army of tho Potomac, was mustered out 
to-day. ® 

G. B. Lamar, who, before the war, was 
one ofthe wealthiest merchants of Savan
nah, was released from the Old Capita! to
day, and ordered to report to the Secretary 
of War. 

flow a Rebel was Badly Whipped. 

GS^* It is the opinion of the doctor 
tliat the lawyer gets Iiis living by 
plunder, while the lawyer thiuks the 
doctor gets Iiis by "pillage." 

The story is related of Lycugus, 
the great Spartan lawgiver, that 
when his severe system of laws was 
about to be carried into operation, 
it met with bitter and violent oppo 
sition from many of the people.— 
Among these opponents was a 
young man ol great earnestness and 
influence over the masses, who 
was so carried away by his passions 
and hostility to the new code, tbat 
he made a personal assault upon 
the great lawgiver, and actually 
knocked out one ol his eyes. The 
Srienda of Lvciirgus seized the vio
lent youth and were about to sub
ject him to a violent death, but Ly-
curgus begg»>d as a lavor to him 
that they would deliver his assail 
ant to his hands. He accordingly 
took him with lorn and being satis
fied of the young mau's sincerity, 
took such pains to expound Iiis sys
tem to hint and treated him with 
such kindness and generosity, that 
tbe youth returned to the people 
aüd became one of the most efficient miUioUa • 

champions and advocate of Lycur-
gus's Code. 

Such generosity as this rarely 
fails to produce like eff ets on all 
honest natures. We have heard 
of not a few illustrations of the 
truth of this remark, which the re
cent eventful war has afforded.— 
One was related to us a lew days 
ago. A gentleman of this city 
who has been a very prominent, 
earnest and effective rebel, was 
captured and brought some weeks 
ago to Baton Rouge, where he was 
delivered ii.to the hands of General 
Lawler. Now the General is one 
of the kindest hearted and most 
genial of men, and to the surprise 
of the captured rebel, he received 
him with the greatest benignity and 
courtesy, and after taking his par
ole and otherwise kindly obliging 
him, asked the heretofore obdurate 
rebel if Ins men (United States sol
diers) had not recently captured a 
horse and buggy of his. The rebel, 
with a resigned bnt melancholy air, 
answered in the affirmative, adding 
—"and you will find him an excel
lent thorse." "Yes" remarked the 
General, "I have so found him, but 
as you are in greater need of him, 
and have a better title to him than 
I have, here is an order for him."— 
Whereupon our rebel's pensive and 
melancholy air continuing, the 
General inquired if he.could do any
thing more for him. "Not so, sir," 
was the reply of the astonished and 
humiliated rebel ; "1 beg you wont, 
for you have already made me feel 
worse whipped than I have been 
during this war." 

Our subjugated rebel came to the 
city, and was much distressed to 
find his family fgVcted from the 
homestead, and in great need. He 
had been a prosperous merchant, of 
good credit, and seeing mi other 
mode of raising the fun is lie requit-

ed, he wrote to an old mercantile 
friend at the North, who had been 
as strong a Union man as he had 
been a rebel and secessioniHt, sta
ting his circumstances and asking 
if his fold frijrid would loan him a 
sum of money which he required 
for present purposes, lie received 
a prompt response, that all the mon
ey he needed WHS placed 10 his cred
it and at his convenience. Here
upon our rebel again found himself 
in "a lower deep beyond the low 
est," of subjugation ai d humilia» 
tiou, and protests that if he receives 
any further such tokens of kindness 
and magnanimity, he will be under 
the necessity, for his own relief, of 
hanging himself to the most conve
nient lamp-post.—N. O. Picayune. 

M ISERIES OK M ILLIONAIRES—Under 
this head the New York Sunday 
Timet, reads a forcible homily upon 
the idea that all is not gold that 
glitters, and that the man who has 
made his pile, has not in conse
quence sowed contentment among 
his days. The Timet, in illuatra 
tion, gives three pictures—a triune 
of wealth—in the following sitting: 
Look at William l i. Astor, as he 
slowly and with automatic gait 
moves along Broadway,- glancing 
neither to the right or the left, and 
evidently deeply immersed in men
tal arithmetic. Manifestly he is the 
ippresse'l- "pack horse" ol his owu 

"great affairs"—a being that might 
have tipped gaily through the woild 
with a light heart and a thin pair 
of breeches had he not been a pet 
of PIutus ; but who, as it is, stoops 
under a weight of'rent roll and bond 
and mortgage, almost too heavy for 
elderly humanity to bear. Unfor
tunate financial Atlas with a world 
of wealth upon his shoulders, and 
care and anxiety, sitting like twiu 
"ncubi, perched upon its top, how 
we pity him. Arid yet such is the 
effect of habit in reconciling and 
even attaching man to his burdens, 
that he would be more likely to de
nounce than thank us, should we 
philanthropically offer to ease him 
of a part of his. 

Commodore Vanderbilt seems to 

MORE BUTTER. 

JOST received not» er lit of Now May 
retail price ODly JO conti 

ju'y« JOSHUA IEAL.' 

OMÖNS AND POTATOES. 
1 £ BAKM5I.8, New Crop, it i«tail or by 
10 Price» Itn than ia New Ofleana. 

Juiy'^T JOSI1ÜA 

1 he bbl. 

M A L .  

CORN AND OATS. 

ÂNOTHEfc arrival just aiored, and at 1 redac
tion la prie*». 

julyS? JOSHUA 1IBAL. 

CHOICE EXTRA FLOUI 
^ FEW raore barrels of tht bent in mat 

stored and for «ale by 
julyirf JOSHDA I 

LEGAL NOTIC 
Stat« of Louisiana—. Pat lah of Rast Baton 

Houge—Huh Judicial District Court--In the 
Matter ofthe Sucoesnion of Simuel C ( 
ceased—No. 696 

uy, de-

WIIKKEAS, A M. Dunn, of Bald Parläh, has 
this day filed in said Court an app icntion 

of the prajing to bi app inted Administrator 
above succession. 

Notice is hereby given to *11 persona int 
to show imune (if any they have), witi 
days from the fi at publication of this 
why said sppltca:I >n should DM b> granted. 

Wlinets rny i.and and the impr w of - h* real 
of said Court this 28th d»y ot Joly. A. lj>, 1865. 

julyi7-pd J.«. NKPHL.KR, Werk. 

Stat« of l>onlala na- Pariahof Kawt 
Filth Judicial District Courtf-in the matter of 
the «accession of Kodolph Umbthagen 
No 80fl, Probate. 

it it Just 

BAL. 

ES. 

rested, 
n ten 
notice, 

Baton 

dee'd, 

W H KHK A 8, Henry E. tlmbehagan, has:flled In 
said Court an appticat on praying jt'or tho 

Administration of the estate of Rndtïinh l'r.Mn. 
gên. ia'e of satd Parish, deceased. 

Koiicu is hereby given to ai persons interested, 
to sh. w cause <it any they ca ) within ten days 
from the first publication of this notice, why said 
application »Niuld not be gratited 

OiVHD under my hand and the seal o l  (aid court 
this '26th day of July, Ji 0 , lt65. 

july27-pd JOS NKPHJ.ER, Clerk. 

State of l.ontalaiia—Pariah of Rast lilaton 
Kouge—Fif.h Judicial District Court—No 312 
Phorestine Traliaa, Wife, Ts. Henry V. Bubi , 
Husband. '* 

Tll.f cas» having been regularly assigned for 
trial, the same was t'ken up nn the da« fixed 

and the Court buvinff heard the argument* of 
counsel, knd the law and the evidence hod tho 
kam» being In favor of the P alntiff and against 
Defendant It U therefore or lered a<*jai"ed and 
-ecrwd, tbat tie community of acquit, and gains 
tXi'titig between tbe parties be dissolved be di»-
soiv.d. *nd th i the Plaintiff. Phtvest ne Trahan, 
Wile, be separated in p oparty from her laid Hus
band, llet.iy V. ISabm, and that rhe be directed 
to resume the exel sive control of her parapher
nal property, ftee from the control and iLflienre 
of tlel llus'-and. 

It Is lu ther ordered anl decreed thit the 
said Phoresline i rsbin, W ,fe, <io have judgment 
»gainst and r. c verif tbe Defendant, uenrj V 
Uabin. her husbinu, Ibe sum 1 f seven th u-and 
three hundred and twenij-one 0 10d dollar«, 
with flv I er cemt lutarextfri m the institution • f 
this suit until p .id, and that her privilege or lacit 
moit^a^e on all his property be recoft i/.od and 
attach as f > lows to wit c On tbe sum • f fiie hun
dred ai d ii ne d liais Iroin the 10 h lay ot J .rte, 
•8.'i9 on th» um ol one bu idred »lid t«entv-
fl ü dollar from tLe ' 6th of January, 1*47, ,n 
the sum of one hundred and twelve 46 1 K) fa-
I rs f um the same dale, on tbe sum ol ei,h hun
dred aed twenty nine 64 100 lolla'sfiotu the 20 h 
lay » f K"b 1862 on th.- sum ofSovet.t en bu idr d 
and twenty do lar* from Il>e?6th day of J < uiry. 
• Si.7, on th, sura f iwo tb> u-aud, four l.u dred 
dol'Af. fi- m b ïld (.f Jama y. 18S8 and on 
• he sum of > xt e hun 'r«d and twenty-live doi-
lurs from ilit J Ii ca\ it Mty, 6 8. and hat said 
Uefeu laut be -on icm .e I to | ay co t, of suit. 

Done, r ad and siloed in opcu Court, this 21st 
day of .lu y A. D , 1865. 

IsigKed,] H. T. POSEV, 
Jude« Fifth District Court. 

A tr.te copy of tho original on file in "iy • ffi-e. 
July 24th, 18«&. J Od. NEPHI.KU, Clerk. 

To tbe Honorable I'KUBICS T. ! OSET Judge of the 
H h lu .îciat Di«tnet ^ Uriv beid in ttuu for the 
l'&rioh <>f K fit Hat >ri litige ; 
The petition o: Wii-iun Bojrel and William 

Ma khara. of Baid Parish. T» 81110601-»ry Ex-cutora 
of I ho Jkft.ate of Mtir^ Zoi*l<ia Bogel, Uecen-ed, 
lateofsald Parish, renpe^tfi* Iv represents—Th-it 
they herewith flI»* th-i« first | revision*! account 
•f snii estate, with voucher* thereto anm x n, for 

homologation. Th*y aim pray that legal notice 
be given of the filing of «ai i iccount according to 
law, and that a't-r all legal d«ia>s, tvt* aid ac
count may be homologated and madeth judtfineut 
ofth« Court Also, that George A Pike, of said 
Parish. Uudertutor of the Minor, fctella Ù. Bogel, 
be notitied of the fi in« of the name, and as in 
duty bou d, your petitioners will ever Dray, *c. 

[Higued ] VV .M. BOU El,, 
W MARK HAM, 

Trat. Uxecntor«. 
Baton Rnuge July 1st 18C5. 
I et public notice be given, according to law, of 

the filing o! tbe within a ,acount, and that George 
A. Pike, Undertutor to the Minor, Stella Bogel, bo 
not tied of rhe flit g of the same. 

[<ign*dj JOa. NBPHLRR, Clerk. 
July lltu, 18(55. 

CLBRK'S OFFICR, East Baton Rouge Pariih. 
A true copy of the original petition on file in 

my « ffiee JOd. NEPHLKR 
july20 Clerk. 

wmmwm 
Tri-Weekly and Weelcly. 

It is announced to the oid friend" and patrons 
(and the public generally) of th» BATON KODUK 
ADVOQATB, that its publication will hnrtly be 
resumed, tbe first number to appear on Tuesday-
the 1st, of August next, and to be issued Til,. 
Weekly and Weekly from that date ut til tbe 
resumption of the Daily and Weekly—as befote 
the war. 

Subscriptions will be received at Col. Matta's 
old stand, on Maiu street, at the folljwing raten : 

Tri WtiKi.v..$ 10 per annum in advance. 
WERKI.Y FI « " " " 
ADVERTISING..1 50 per square first insertion. 

" 75 " " e.a,h subsequent. 
Half yearly or yearly oontractg made with ad

vertisers. 
JE» I i Ficie and BOOE-HISDIIIT will soon be re

established, and orders respectfully solicited, for 
Which cash will be required. 

All traasient advertising, cash. 
I „ i . , . The poiicy of the ADVOCATE will ho to restore have more backbone than M r. Astor, the 8tat(J of ,,0Ui„ia„H tn her ori(fiDtl relatloni) 

ailU bears his forty millions with with the Federal Union UQder tbe Conititntion 
porter-like plnck. We say forty i u wi!l 61>pp»t those in authority who arj hon-

millions because Mr Parton, his bio estly 10 '"P1*1* th® affairs of the state 
, . , • , , 1 nt"" thi hands of the people of the atate, and 

^rapher, npprais-s his "real and none other» 

personal" at that sum. We fancy 
Mr. P's. figures over the mark, but 

Our friet.ds are respectfully invited to forward 
their subscriptions aud advertisements immedi
ately—to iay address. 

J. M. TAYLOR. 
BAT N ROCQK July 19,186». 

the Commodore is nevertheless 
very "solid man," and will no doubt 
cut up handsome." 

Alexander T. Stewart, who is wc 
presume, about as fur advanced in 
the millions as the Commodore, al j ^YAL, ARCH APKONS AND SASHES. 

avs appears to 118 to be workintr i A Dict »äsortment, just rectiv.d and for sale by 
. .. . h I juiylL* .Tni.TfTfir;. Riinc1. 

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!! 
JOST RECEIVED AT 

J. KOWALSKIS STORE, 

A FINE ASSORTMENT OP 

CENTS' SUMMER CLOTHING, 
MADE OF THE 

Latest and Most Improved Fashiou. 

Also, 

A LARGE AND FRESH ASSORTMENT OF 

FURNISHING GOODS, 

Together with 

A WELL ASSORTED STOCK OF 

Ladies* Men's anil Children's Shoes, 

Ailofwhiv-h willbnsold at the 

MOST REASONABLE PRICES. 

Ï3J"" Parties wishing to purchase will 

please call and examine for themselveß at 

J. KOWALSKI'», 

july25 Laurel street. 

— * 

Baton Rouge Marble Werks.jTßjftf 

J. SWOLLEN & Co., 
MAMTFKCTCMM CF 

T O M B S ,  M O H U J Ü E M T S ,  

IIEAD-STON«.S, MANTVLS, KT0 , 

Corner of Main and Church streets, 

jaly'5 BATON ROUGE, I,\. 

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS ! ! 
JUST RECMVED AT 

KOWALSKX'3 STORE. 

A 1IAND30ME LOT OF 

P R I N T E D  L I N E N  L A W N S .  

A FEW PIECES OF 8-4 WIDE 

BLACK BAREGE FOR SHAWLS. 

A FfcW PIECES OF 10-4 

HEAVY LiNEN FOR SHEETING. 

ALSO, 

PILLOW CASE LliVEN, 

40 INCUES WIDE. 

Together with a beautiful assortment of 

W H I T E  G O O D S ,  

Which will be sold to suit the times. 

CITY* EMPORIUM 

-FOR-

FANCY ÀÏID STAPLE 

DRY GOODS. 

THE subgcriber would respectfully an
nounce to hi> old friends and former custom

ers, that he has removed his store on 

THIRD STREET, 

Nearly opposite. Vie Branch of Une La. State Bank 

and has received a magnificent stock of 

SPRING WD SUMMER CLOTHING, 

Also, a large and fresh assortment of 

IFTJKJSriBHCIlSrC* GOODS. 

A large assortment of the Intest styles of 

Piece G-oodLs) 
8Ü1TABI,B TO THE SEASON, 

always on band. 

BT Call and examine be'ore making your pnr> 

chases elsewhere. J. KUII!V, 

THIRD STREET, 

jalyl-tf Nearly opposite the Bank. 

J. KOWALSKI, 

Laurel St., bet. Lafayette and Third 8ts,, 

DKAI.EK IN 

FASHIONABLE: AND WELL-HADE 

MEN AND BOYS' 

Spring and Summer Clothing 

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS. 

RESPECTFULLY invite» public atten-
tioa to hi« present and accumulating stock 

in trade, conristiog of all grades from the fluest 
down to rnodium, snd low prlccd 

CLOTHING; 

STAPLE & FANCY DKY GOODS. 
Call and examine for yourselves his assortment, 

which Is the largest and best now offered in the 

city, and on terme the most satisfactory, julyl 

CAMILLO QUINTERO, 
DEALER IN 

julyll 

J. KOWALSKI, 

Laurel Street, 

JULIUS O. BOGEL, 

COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
AM) DEALER IN 

Plantation and Family Supplies, 
COR. MAIN AND LAKAYETTB eTS., 

BATON ROUGE, LA. 

SUNDRIES !• gUNDRIES!... 

FLOOR, 

BACON, 

SHOULDERS, 

E. 0. HAMS, 

MK88 PORK, 

8A1.T, 

CHOICE SÜSAR, 

O H  X K 8 E ,  
TEA, 

COFFEE, 

BLACIC PKPPUR, 

COOKING SODA, 

YEAST POWDERS, 

CAN FRUITS, 

PRESERVES, 

SARDINE8, 
ROPE, 

INDIA BAOQING, 

LIME, 
OKMENT, 

NAIiS, 

SPIKES, 
STAR0H, 

SOAP, 
MACKEREL, in % and bbls. and kits. 

Tobacco, Cigar«, <Ste. 

For aale by J ULI CS C. BOGEL, 

ju!yl3 Cor. Maiu and Lafayette gts. 

HAVANA CIGARS, 
CIQABETTA3, 

Smoking and Chewing Tobacco, 
SN UFF, PIPES, E TO., 

Corner of Third and Florida str eta, 

BATON KOl'GIC, i,A. 

IN addition to his large assortment of the 
best brand* and Qualities of all artli-les in the 

line of a Tobacconist, CAMILLO QUINTERO, 
Icei.p» aiso on hand a choice vaM»ty or Notlors," 
such as fine Pocket Knives Stationery etc. to 
which he Invites public attention, guaranteeing 
to g.ve satisfaction to all customers. julyl-tf 

JAMES J. DUNDASS, 
WHOLESALE! AND BETAIL DEALER IS 

G R O C E R I E S ,  
—AND— 

WESTERN PRODUCE, 

Wines, Liquors, Tobacco & Cigars. 

"CITY BAKERY," 

CORNER OF MAIM AND LEVES STREETS, 

BATON ROUtiE, LA. 

SIMON MENDELSOHN, 
DEALER IN 

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS 
Wines, Liquors, Tobaccos, Cigars, 

SUFFICES, 
COHNM LAFAYETTE AND FLCRIDA BTEKETS, 

Jnnel7 BATON ROUGE, L,A. 

]\fAS0NIC REGALIAS, A 
J-'J- MASTKK MASOAO' AfKONï), 
RoVAf, AkPU APkAVM * Nn «ASUKS. \ 

out complicated sums in compound ' -
inteipst an he walks the streets.— 
Although a lightning calculator, he 
is (in public at least) the most un
demonstrative of nietj. We are 

JULIUS C, BOUK<„ 

MATE OK LOUISIANA AUDITO R OFFICE, I 
New Orleans, July 18>h l«6o. f 

WBEEEAS, Tho General Assembly,at its 
la»t t»es«ion, app'opriated one taousand 
dollars(|l000) lo tbe vtteruri»- ofthe war of 

r£W0 HORSE WAGONS, 

rous. HORSE WAGONS, 
JERSEY WAGONS, 

CAUHIAOES, 

BUGGIES, 

CABIS. 
For sale cheap, far cash_ fj 

JIL1ÜS C. KOGEL. 

F. L. TERPINITZ, 

STEAMBOAT AGENT, 
RECEIVING, FORWARDING, 

COMMISSION MERCHANT,  
FRONT LEVEE, 

BATON ROUGE, LA. 

Corn! Corn!! 
lOn SACKöCORN. Juni received and 
l VU for sale by J, J. DUSID .SS, 

julyl-tf Cor. Ma n and Levee Êt». 

Clear Sides! 
2 0QQ ma- CLEAR 81 DES. 

Julyl 

... . . ISla and '14, I therefore uo.i y uil pernrin# 
I'll te SUN. that making moilAy I8 to claiming aeharj ol *ueb nppropriation. lo 
him » sedative and not an excitant. c,!" office, with «niwhla proof of 
Are we mistaken in supposinsr ihat tbeire,aim on "r beioru the 15th of August ! 
r • j -, - proximo, an the apporiionment ur.Il be ' 
he Was Iticrner and happier ^ears mude at that lime; and any claim present- Forwieby 
ago, as a clerk, than be now is as alttsr Ibat daie will not be entertained. 
- - - - - -  *  J U L I A N  NEVILLE. 

rJIN WARE, 

CBOCKKKY WABK, 
WOODEN WARE. 

JCLIU3 t. UOGEL, 

the controller of aay five aud twenty jn^ A m m ieé~ Loui«i»c» p»per# copy. 

X -TARNES8 & S A D D L E R Y .  
JLX My {iroseat »»ttrtmcot la complets 

iei;is ;cuus c. S&ÖJSX,, 

Jnst 
received and for aal« by 

Sf. WAX, 
Near th « Court Uoua«, 

Oats and Braoa 
SUPPLIES to meet the demanda of pur-
O chaaers. Juat received and for KH'P by 

N. WAX, 
julyl-tf Near tba C< urt 

Sugar Cured Hams. 
2 TIEROES SUGAR CURED HAMS— 

Jmt rrcalved i»nd for gale by 
N. WAX, 

joljl-tf Near tile Court Ucu e. 

Oats and Bran! 

FULL supplie» of the abov« articles. 
Just received &ad for_a .le by 

juiyitf 
J.J. Ot'ND.VSH, 

C'A, Üaia Aui Um ïu, 


